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! NEW LAUNDRY DEDICATED WITH APPROPRIATE CEREMONY I

L ! 12 .
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BIG ROBBERY AT --

. SEA AVERTED BY

SAILOR'S SLAYER TO s

' FACE MURDER CHARGE

lM3

New Evidence Said to Have
Cropped Out in the Mor- -i

gan Case,- -
.

vrtn ? - It!; . wiJCAPTA IN 0 IP
.:" a

Master Reiner of the Steamer
V Willamette, Covered by arf

: Armed Robber, Overpowers

: Thief in Cabin of Vessel.

', "7 i Ul'. v7 ,

' .(tutted Pre Lad Wire
'San Francisco, Jan. 2. An efrort to

rob the tttamer which
sailed from Los Angeles ytesterday
for Seattle, vai averted when Captain

Jr Charles Keiner, domnjandcr of the
Willamette, knocked a guft .from the
hand of one of the conspirator ari-- J

, ihen overpowered him.
'.When, the vessel was off Kedondo.

f arid Captain. Reiner was tp "his cabin
making up his account, the door waj

- pushed open and a man stepped in
.wlth a revolver leveHed at the can

JAGEL tCENSES IN

DEMAND ON LAST DAY

Number Issued December 31
Breaks f Record for the

V Year. 1913,

December 31. 1913. established a rec
ord In .the marriage license business.
licenses having been issued for 21
couples to wed in this county. Lastyear but 18 licenses Were Issued on
the last day. Wednesday' record was
also unique on account of the fact the
number issued: exceeded the prior
year's record for the day. the first timea record of 1912 has been broken since
the medical examination law became
effective.

William C. Neffe, of White Pine,
Or4. had the distinction of securing the
last license issued in the year Just
ended. Miss Ida P. Zacharv, 07 fcour-teent- h,

was the bride. Ilalelgh C. Wil-
son. 970 East Twenty-thir- d street.
North, was the first to apply for a
1914 license. Miss Sylvia 11. Aus.ted,
800. Fremont street, being the bride.

SHOOTING OF MOYER
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Lansing. Mica.. Jan. 2. Governor
Ferris today telegraphed Attorney Oeo.
Nichols at Houghton, his personal rep-
resentative In the copper strike dis-
trict, to proceed at once with an' in-
vestigation of the shooting and depor-
tation of President Moyer of the West-
ern Federation of Miners. Nichols' in-
vestigation will, be entirely Indepen-
dent Of that conducted by the special
Houghton county grand jury and Pro-
secutor Lucas.

i,
Deputy Auditor Resigns.

Walter I.. Priest, a deputy under
County Auditor Martin, has resigned
to enter the real estate field. His
place has been taien by Leslie W.
Phillips. Mr. Priest was recently mar-
ried and has departed for California
for a trip before he opens an office in
this city.

HOTEL

SAU FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up )

Nertel and brick structure Third ad-
dition of hundred nobs bow buildiac
Every modern convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and ratkil dis-
trict. On carUnes transferrins' all over
sity. lUotrte fti nto tritui mi it n.

8S I-- , 'ii-- i - V

tata's head. -- There was in thesafe and 'other valuables in the cabinthat the captain did not intend to give

With an agility that gave the holdup
lu chance, the captain grabbed, him,
knocked the revolver from hia hand,threw him to the floor and neld hii.i
until he was placed in irons.

.Another passenger who boarded th
DOat With the first miin' and who vi-- a
found also to be armed, was arrested. I

A launch lying, close to the Htr4irri..i- - ' at lianquet In dining hall built especially for their convenience after flag raising yesterday.

t?k5 " WttitiRB to '
John Talt. prudent and manager of

,U.h Troy laundry, start, d off the New772ln,.?h0 C5Ve. the . na.,n "'iYear yesterday with a formal dedioa- -

Employes of Troy laundry

tii. is of 1li- - new $1(10,)0'I laundry build- -

in on Ks4Kt iin,. iPtww T nth and
Klvnth. after which he entertained
ir,j f,f tli 200 employes at a luncheon i

in the t ie dini: , hall built for their
convenience.

.Mthnnscn tli" tr.ictnre"' has been
corm! i undi'tim laundry In operation

tho work was &11 hand done, up to
the present time of expensive plants
and machines. Particular emphasis
was laid on the improved conditions
under which men and women work to-
day.

Mr. Talt told his "family,- - as he
calls his employes, that the dining hall
and recreation rooms were constructed
for their especial line and that tliev

was postponed unlit the i rim ;j;i i speecn. rie iraceo ine ni- -
Tttry of laundrying from the time when

j wui ue laaen to xjou Angeles to an- - i
8W I i

wider,ar authorities. Nel ;

uu MitiHcr were r" icea in irons
r u over lo lne fllL'e when the ,

. Willamette arrived. t

VTh w,1'amete alled at noon fori
, Before leaving Ca-ptal- Hei- -
:Jif.r expressed the belief that
run the vckkcI ashore on the wild countnorth of Santa Atonfca bay, if the hold.--;

P UW teen accomplished HucceHsfully.
A'lriwp of thfa .vicinity, Knowing jinn

Itow frir the; men would have to walk. through tfteihifl before reaching
was found on Nel.-iuo-, who, ao- - ffording to Captain Jtelner, whs the

inaii'Who attempted, to hold him up. !

"My first .impulse was to .(tiey liin
c.cmuiand to liolri up my hwinli." naid
llelaer. "Then I remembered that li

..Was captain nf the sltip and r at
. Jelin and. grabbed it Ih viyi. In the!struggle the magazine of the automatic ;

PHIOI wts knocked off and fell to the
foor. - Nelson threw away Unit gun

;.snd drew another. He fired one hot1
bi,tAtJeiit!!id ":,",.f,0':r or. ,he?

...and lwrimr and everal membersi of i

rtbs crew arrived alwmt tliti ame time. I

"., xnen we overnowered the tw m..n un.i

First degree murder was the charge
read against Kdward K. Mitchell in
the municipal tourt this morning, when
arraigned and given until Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock to plead. At that
time a preliminary hearing will be
held. Mitchell Is accused of killing
George Morgan, a sailor, Wednesday
evening at Third and Couch streets.

Evidence cropping out of the coro-
ner's investigation and from witnesses
held by the district attorney shed a
different light upon the murder than
first reported, in which Mitchell
claimed Morgah anked for money, then
assaulted htm. The new evidence is
to the effect that Morgan asked for
money, which was refused, then Mitch-
ell pulled his automatic pistol and
fierd four shots into Morgan's body.

Mrs. Ircne'Turnbull was with Mich-e- ll

at the time. She grabbed the pis-
tol from his hand, when he first drew
It from his pocket. Mitchell took It
from her and hit her over the wrist
with it. then began firing at Morgan.
Witnesses say that Morgan made no
attack on Mitchell, or even attempted
to assault him. Mitchell Is held with.

"Hazelwood"
BCBAirS WT.BT

TJX CAHDT

Made right here In Port-
land every day in the week
and sold only at

THE SAXELWOOS
COWTZOTXOmXY AITS

BESTAtrXAHT,
Wasbiartoa at Tenth.

The Hotel Carlton Restaurant
HIM AJfD WASHINGTON STREETS
STRICTLY - A FIRST CLASS O&ILT.

Atmonnrttt a eornplale 10 cuurae dinner errrj
evening for BO epbta. None belter in the el ti-

lt ny price. So tn eharre on Huudiyi ..r
holiday. Elaborate a la carta Mil all dnr at
kwe-- tkaa popular prk-ea-. HlrUtlT fresh
egga, good cream, and good butter onr

Moon da lunch erery wU dar S.'ir

7
Look for the

Vput them iri Irons."

MAKE IT A CUSTOM TO DINE AT
THE HOFBRAU-QUELL- E

ON SUNDAYS

Hammersley this morning- - represented
the state In th matter. r John ;E. Per "

enson, Mrs. Turnbull and Peter "lieei;
are held as material witnesses. v;

Coroner Slocum this morning beard
from the. dead man's relatives at
Cleveland, Ohio, In which they ask-for

further identification. ,

. , . j-- ." -

Wants to Charjre Mofte.
Saletn, XJti. Jan. 2. Application to-- --

Increase rates has been filed with the
railroad commission by the Tillamook
Public Service company of Bay. City",
which furnishes that place" with elec-
tric power and lights.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIO THEATEE
llta sad MortUoa . Kaia 1.

TOKIOHT TOMOHaOW SIGHT
Barsalo Price Mtt.tluv Tomorrow

Billy"Sing!e"Ciifford
- la tbe Uuakal SaUrt

"BELIEVE ME" :
Popular v.gl j.rl.f. $. 73', .W.'

Tooi-nToW-i Ituigalu JlnUuo 7f, 5K--, SSe.

6 ffi?,K0Next Monday
ilutiurt Wad. and Bat.

OTIS SKINNER
i.

"KISMET"
BOX OfTlCE. BALE OPES TODAY

Uf flour, fi .IK-- f l.Ml. Raleunr. S runI'. U r 1 1 . u ni Tfir, rowa 50c.
Muli rii-i- a rt elrd fir bulb In and out
i.f torn..

BAKER Ma.
THEATRE

La t,
Oeo. L Baker. Xcr.

The Pnker I'layera
Tuuiirhl -- All week Matinee Tomorrow.

, Klmt iin.e In ItiU itiy.-- THE BUILDERS
Mr M.irl. V'airfax. A ihrllllns nlar of tba

Itrnai i,fv ivtKt. acenle effect. In-- l.

tehtifs 'l. I. Kiel, tu rvniedr. KrenlBCa 25o,
m 5-- . 7f-- . Wed. mm. 2."m-- . Sal. mat. lac,rc. Nt-x- t .inrtiiiir Suo'lajr matinee

Taa Lottery Man."

roadway and A.osf
c tor Taylor and Hia I Royal African Lies:

Tha Oreat Ameaana; Hatty TJrma, Amarioa'a
Vasta T lily i Vaoation Time, with Rflland Oar-t-

Ic Co. ; -- Comctta Trio, Peeriaaa Eotartain-era- ;
Pantrfcpo ; Pautarai Orcheatra.

Fourth andLa I Klla Stark Sts.
EKTISE VtVf COMPANY

llruded tor tlieraleutxd Kfara s
Kyrtle Rca Da Ley Jack Wcatnrraan Allan
Lewit Harry B, Oiavaland and Harry Bewaa.

I'reaentliiir
"A 8TUBBOSM CINDERELLA"

A SI Sbow for 16o and tie. MatUieao, Aay
Sat 18r.

Featured Wednaaday to Sunday .
"THE KOTH AMD THE FLAKE"

Palhe Drama lu v t.t.-- b a foollab woman
by ranl'v ami line fftr eiHtrineii and

finn rkittiee. Three other attrstloiia offered,
10c ADMIIteiOJi 10O

1

EXHIBITION
ARMORY

Dally from I wo to ln n. m., wlih
illustrated lecture and fioiloD pic-- .
fares attlfree ind eight ivm.Bring the Boys and CirS on Satur-
day afternoon. Special lecture for
the young people. -

Complimentary Tk-ket- t at anp
Kodak Dealers.

Moving Bear

ST P4W D ALOf

Proniptly at noon, work stopped ajid
the employes ranged themselve out-
ride the building, and ' while a big
American flag was elowly rained above
the i.iant. sang "America" in unison,

This ceremony completed, everyone
sat down to a lunch In the dining room.
which is 200 feet long. Mr. Tait pre
sided.

Hichard V. Warrlner of the Opera
House laundry nnd one of the pioneers
of the busifHK.s in Portland, made the

ASAHEL BUSH ESTATE

WILL PAY HEAVY TAX

Bulk of Wealth as Shown by

Petition in Stocks and
Bonds,- -

iRwIem Htrrnn of Th Journal t
Salem, (jr., Jan. 2. if the Asahel

l.ush estate appraises $2,900,000, wnich
if. the valuation placed upon it In the
petition to have the. will admitted to
probate, it will pay I'.'O.oOO state inher-
itance tax, which will be the largest
amount paid by any estate since the
law was enacted, said State Treasurer
Kay to.lky.

The next largest tax was received
from the Hopkins estate, which con-
sisted chiefly of timber holdings in t'e
soutlif rn portion of the state and was
valued at over l, 500,000.

The petition filed in the probate
court estimates the value of the real
property of the Bush estate at $200,000,
so the bulk of the estate is in stocks
and bonds.

CARROL AND HAWLEY

INDICTED FOR MURDER

Marion Grand Jury Also Holds
Effie Creswell and Stella

Morgan,

(Salem Bureau of The Journal. )
Salem, Or.. Jan. 2. Indictments for

murder in the first degree were re-
turned ' today by the Marion county
grand jury against Itoy Carroll and
George Hawley for the. killing of John
.Zoller, night marshal of Gervais, who
was snot wniie routing two men from
an alley about midnight. , Carroll, who
was shot in the shoulder by the mar-
shal, is in jail, while the whereabouts
of Hawley are unknown.

Effie Creswell and Stella Morgan
were Indicted on the charge of attempt-
ing to kill or injure by poisoning. It
is alleged that they induced younger
girls employed in the kitchen at thestate industrial school for girls, to put
poison in the coffee and tea to be
served all inmates at the Institution.
The Creswell woman is in jail here
and the Morgan woman is still at the
industrial home.

Joe Bordune and Clarence Mallett
were indicted for forgery.

Now year
.

M1LLIQNA IRE J INS IN

WAR ON OaN hark
1

AD I1G IN
- t

Vincent Astor. and Others
Plan to Establish the First
Bank in Chicago,

( railed l're Leaueil Wire.)
New 1'ork, Jan. 2. Vincent Astor

confirmed to the. Cnited Press today a
report thai he. Julius Rosenwald of
Chicago, and Andrew Carnegie, plan
a war on loan sharks, having deter-
mined to use millions of their own
money to enable working men to bor-
row without Iops of self respect.

"The report is correct," Astor tele-
graphed In response to a United
Press query by wire, addres-se- to him
at RMnebeek.

"I believe that sueh a plan wifT be
a Kreat benefit to those who, in the
past, have been victims of predatory
loan sharks."

Itosonwald just how is in Europe;
Carnegie in the south..

Astor, however, was prepared to
give details of the project. He gave
credit for the plan the trio have in
niluJ to Jta,ia" Finance Minister
J ussottl. founder of an Italian sys- -
tstm of Ibanks which loan sums as low
as $1C to working men or to others
who, without security, can furnish
fellow workers' endorsements.

While the project has its philan
thropic side, Astor said it had its
business aspect as well as It was
estimated it would pay 6 per cent. As
soon as profits rise above that fig-
ure, he expliillfed, the promoters in-

tend to lower their interest rates.
The first bank, it was stated, prob-

ably will be opened soon In Chicago
The aggregate capitalization of this
and other banks', it was intended to
place at J5,000,000. This, it was made
clear, would practically be only a
nominal figure, since the entire "for-
tunes of all three projectors were in-
volved as" guarantees of the success
cf the scheme. .

Besides the big banks it was pre-
dicted that hundreds of email ones
would be established as the enterprise
broadens.

It was said the new currency law
will not affect the plan.

Financial Reform.
From London Sketch.

"Kate says she Intends to marry
Mr. Plunks to reform him."

"What is his vice?"
"He's a good deal of a miser."

m

The Hofbrau-Quell- e is always the place to find con-

genial people. They are always there, for one knows
that. one will always find a restful, harmonious atmos-
phere, prompt, efficient service, well-cooke- d viands" and
a delightful musical and cabaret entertainment a com-
bination that makes dining at the great German
restaurant of the Northwest exceptionally pleasant,
especially on Sundays.

Reservations May Be Made by Phona)

Table d'Hote. Sunday Dinner
FROM 5:30 TO 8 P. M.

One Dollar ;

Entrance o$ Alder and on Sixth Street

vantage of everything that lias been
arranged for their comfort and enjoy
ment.

Thf plant, including equipment, rep
resents a" investment of $15u,000, and
more than a tenth Of the total expend
iture went into the construction and
furnishing of he dining hall, reerea
tion rooms, etc., built for the benefit
of the employes.

'Plwi T rnv iMIlndrv Ilia li.cn In rYem
li)n fl(r a ,,ua, ter of a century, and
Mr. Tait has been its head since Its
establishment in 1889.

SPECIAL SESSION

CALLED USELESS

Governor Johnson of Califor-

nia Makes Statement to
Unemployed.

fhn Francisco, jan. 2.- - Governor
Johnson today declined to Indicate
whether he would, accept the Invitation
of 2500 unemployed men here and ap-
pear at a specified vacant lot to tell
them what he proposed to do to relieve
their, condition.

The men called iat the governor's
home yesterday: afternoon to present
their demands in person but the gov-
ernor and his family we're away. The
men left word with the housekeeper
that they wanted the executive to pro-
vide idle men immediate work at $3 aday. ,

Johnson later issued a statement
saying that ho sympathised with thounemployed people but that a special
session of the legislature, . as sug-
gested, would he useless.

The legislature, he said, oould donothing to relieve the distress. Hesaid he expects the state labor com-
missioner to make a report soon on
conditions and to indicate what isnecessary for the various municipali-
ties to d to remedy the trouble

Form the Habit
This Year

of taking your
lunches in the

Rathskeller
GRILL
MERCHANTS

LUNCH

from 11:30 til 2 P. M.

50c
SUPERIOR
MUSICAL

'
PROGRAM

to enliven the time
and"add to the charm?
of this' unique dining:
place. Service and
cuisine unexcelled.

FOR DINNER AND
AFTER THE

THEATRE
you will find the dis-
criminating assembled
here. Join the throng.

Hotel Oregon
Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel

. Co., Props.
Chas. Wright. Pres.

M. C. Dickinson,
Managing Director. v

Near the City's. Center
Our location Is most conven-
ient for all elasses.of busi-- ,

ness. ...

lumbermens
National.1 bank

rtTXB ABD BTAJtX.

v ii . r ,ui uh.icbh ar:
other gatherings. He jsaued a general
invitation tor me employes Jlo taKe al- - j

SHASTA DIVISION MAY

OPEN THIS AFTERNOON

Southern Pacific Employs Big

Steam Shovel in Remov-

ing Slides,

Advices from San Francisco to the
Portland general offices of the South-
ern Pacific railway today indicate that
traffic on the Shasta division, heldup many days by washouts and' land-
slides, probably would be opened this
afternoon. A steam shovel has beenput to work near Ked Bluff removing
a slide and large forces of men are re-
placing the . tra'-- washed ' out by a
cloudburst between Delta and Redding,
Cal.

Trains bound for the south have
been run out of Portland on schedule
time, although the equipment problem
has been a serious handicap consider-
ing that no trains save the "stubs"
have been arriving for three days.
Three trains starting December 3.1
have been annulled, since there was no
chance of getting them through.

As a result, a great quantity, of
freight, a good deal of it perishable.
Is being held up at various division
points Hnd some has been sent back to
its destination for

It is hardly possible that service
will be normr.l for two days more.

REPORT SHOWS ACTIVITY
IN DISTRICT COURTS

The district clerk of Multnomah
county, George Wllley, has been busy
during the past year, for 9853 cases,
criminal and civil, have been filed in
his office. Fees for the year have
amounted to $19,039, and fines and
forfeited bonds, totaling $3426, have
been paid in. Criminal cases numbered
1144 during the yeaiv and civil cases
8709. Y.

Constable Weinberger and deputies
served the papers in the civil cases,
and have handled many of the crim-
inal matters. Since July 1 last the
territory included in the jurisdiction
of the district courts and constable's
office has tal:en in the Lents district.

Prior to June 3 the district courts
were known as the Justice courts, and
numbered two; At that time a third
court was added. Since June S civil
cases have numbered 5007, and crimi-
nal cases have totaled 720, making for
more than half of the business since
that date.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

$5 Boys' Suits
and Overcoats

$3.45
$1.5 0 Dress

Shirts r

95c
We Give S &.
H. Green Trad-

ing Stamps.

Ua-T- M EATER

The Information regarding the at-- t
em pud holdup reached C. Ii. Mct'or-mie- k,

president of the company own-
ing the vessel,, last night.

JUVENILE COURT WILL

ASK FOR CURFEW LAW

. Orairtance Would Keep Chil--
--en Kesorts as

'ell as Off Streets,

drastic curfew ordinance ia to he
requested at once of the city commis-- !
sloners by the Juvenile court to end j

thft. numerous complaints about chll
dren. being on the streets after hours,
according to Chief Probation Officer
Mcintosh. It is proposed to make It

."misdemeanor for skating rinks.
movlnr nleturn hmiu.'.nj m, i

. Af ..Im;rrrr",.e"1.-- -t w.-- v uou tu i; i i 1 -
,dren' under 1 years of age unless
accompanied by their parents o
guardians. After 8 o'clock "at night in'th winter and 9 oclock in the

''iuraraej ', .
; On TSew Tear's eve Special Ieputy
Sheriff Bandlfer, Sirs, liriiaibeth Cds-grlf- f.

' a deputy probation officer, and
Deputy Juvenile Officer Jeffries made
the rounds of the rinks, grills and
motion ' picture houses. In the rinks
.and picture shows they found many
ehlldren without their parents out as

T late ,S midnight. None were found in
the grills.' From an east side rink 17
girls and 35 boys under 16 years old

.'vers sent' home. Mrs. Coegrlff. found
tw girls and .two boys on the streets
and . Jeffries - and Sandifer found S 8
boys, all of whom were sent home.

FINDS APPLE-O- 1912
IN FINE CONDITION

. - The longevity of the Yellow New-
town Is demonstrated by the appear-aac- e

of an apple of that variety found
by 'A, A. Moyer, East Fifty-fourt- h and

. Davis streets. In his cellar. where It
, ha4 lain since: the fall ol 1912. While

the-appl-e .was darkly tanned, it was
j Without a wrinkle and perfectly sound,

la splta of its age of some 15 months.
) ? : ln 1911 MrAMoyer placed 10 boxes
( of apples. In hi cellar, and while rum- -

aging arouna me ptner day. he found
?w survivors m one ot the empty
boxes, both of them etm in good coft-dltio- n,

the darkness bf the skin alone
indicating' age

O.rW. R. & N; COMPANY'S
y. PAYROLL IS $2,000,000
November's pay checks5 covering sal-arl- ea

of the 0.-W- ., ft. &l N rid San
Francisco & Portland Steamship com-
pany employes in Portland amounted
to ' 1184,922.71. according;, to a report
submitted today to President J. D.
Farrtil by R. Blalsdell, audftor. ;

Thisrigure means an annual payroll
exceeding ; 2,000,000i Mr. Blalsdell
mada tha report as a matter, of gen-
eral Information,' saying it i an an-
swer to hundreds, of inquiries that are
made constantly. , ; I

fH little Hope W Mawley. j

j 'Congressman W C. Hawley is try-- i

in to induce congress to follow"out the
su;sestion of the Portland Chamber of
Coiameree to have an adequate Alas-
kan exhibit at the San Francisco .expo-
sition, according; to, a letter from Mr.i
Hawley received : by the chain ber to-da- y.

Although he pronries his owifhearty cooperation," JH.. Hawley says
there i; little chance tbat congress will;
concur ttb extent of making fin ap-
propriation. - i

Portland's Greatest Annual

Starting Sunday
January 4th

By Extraordinary Arrangement
Daniel Frohman's Famous Players Company i

in the. photo-pla- y version of'- .)

"Leah Kleschna"
The Modern Drama With - '

Miss Carlotta Nillson
As "Leah" the Role Made Famous by?";

Mrs. Fiske t -

Fbur Very Powerful, Perfactly Finished Parti
It Thrills and Stirs the Human Emotions. -

NO INCREASE IN PRICES-lcO'NTINUO- US
c

PERFORMANCE 11:30 A. M!. TO 11:30 P, M.

thing' Sale'

FAMOUS PLAYERS

RETURN TO THE

PEOPLES THEATRE

Miss Carlotta Nillson in title
role of Leah Kleschna

next week.

The Famous Players Company, under
the direction of Laniel Frohman, will
return to the People's Theatre begin-
ning Sunday, January 4, with another
motion picture drama, the lead of

ia played by a celebrated dra-
matic ftar, Miss Carlptta Nillson. The
play in which she chooses to make her
fccreen bow Is "Leah Kleschna," from
the pen of C. M. H. JHcLellan. There
was a wealth of appeal in the produc-
tion of this drama on the, legitimate
stage; it thrilled and it stirred the
human emotions as they are rarely
moved, and the photo-pla- y version has
retained every iota of this human in-

terest.
Miss Nillson sustains the role of

Leah. It" is a fine interpretation. Her
delineation of the woman who is reared"

s the daughter of a thief, who aid
him in his marauding excursions, and
wiio is brought to see the right through
the guidance of the man . she loves,
alternates with strength and tender-
ness, and throughout it all 'Leah is awomanly woman.
. There are many strong Fltuatlons,
one of them highly spectacular, some
dramatic and eeveral pictorial. Thestaging of the Charity Bazaar, where
the two thieves had gone to rob, but
lemained to rescue when the confla-
gration started, Is very realistic. Thescenes of panic as the crowds storm
the locked door, the f trial releasing of
the imprisoned persons .from the
fcmOke-fille- d rooms, the carrying out ofthose overcome and the crumbling of
the flame-riddle- d edifice are among
the many strong feature of the film. '

Today and tomorrow will be the lastappearance of Charles Dickens' "David
--'opperf jeld," portrayed by the, greatest
artists hi England in authentic his-
torical location.

Men's and Boys' Apparel at
Guaranteed Clearance Prices

EVERYTHING REDUCED

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats
Last Time Tonight and Tomorrow

"DAVID COPPERFIELD"
Photo-Pla- y Dramatization pf Charlvs Dickens '

Greatest Masterpiece

$ 1 0.S5
$13.85

$15.00 kind
for......

$20.00 kind
for.

$25.00 kind
for......

$3 Beaver Hats
at

$1.95
$4 Dress ' Shoes

at
$3.15

Prices Here
Meap Quality as
Well as Saving.

1 Q.t
AT THE,

CQMING WEEK OF JANUARY 11TH
VICTOR HUGO'S

"LES MISERABLES"
Thrilling Scenes of the Days of The Terror.'

I 118 i j

m , . ' J. H. Rankia, Mgr. V jljl'B
lljssgxssiTr1 "

.... ?ijrl
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